
T il f S- -(i, li 11 T-:l .r'.) t I A S Il rna6"e the 6ay of one 'l'housand

jlj.nc].,.i.-..:rcd.anlj1ts}j..]lIl"i"]l'=\:..-.].II4.BWIL(}re::cinaftc::carIec1

ll'cire Counci-l ti r.uliicir expression shal1 ui:ere the conie:rt so admiis include the person

for the tiile beir:g er:tit1e6, to tite lcversion i;imediatcl;' e:<pectant on the cletermination

Of the tei:u he::eby g:'anted-) of ihe one irart ancl "i ..,' i; -.i'..'.r.',ji.',' , .',,,

Of i:*I- :'r: . -' l:, ll ,1 -' :, i ...,'. . ..:.: -

(1er:einafte-i: call-ed ltthe Lesseer? l.rhj-ch expressj-on shal1 ,,','here the context so aclnits

incl-u.de his successors in title) of the :tirer inrt.
1,.1[nLdIS

(l) g' a Lease date.i the l.:,th day of ilc,l,'i:':: One Thousand. IIine Hundred
!

'fhi:"i;;: di:-cr the property kno',,rn as '" -''r'- ''l- 
":':r-'

(of **h1ch tne ;roperiy hereby clernise,l forms part) uas ieinisecr rnto

iliiC . .: i!r:: -*1,-!,.-'.,::::l :.I1.r --i'ai-l leillC.-r :r-' ' Il:O .!;'r -ll.l-;ir 'ri.' ;, :,'"1 .;iiC-'; il-

for a te::il Of :ilir years fron -:' . '.,i: ,'., -' .- i;'

tZ) Ti:e Cc..i;:cil is ltorv entitieri -Lo the u,nexpireC resiclue of i;he te:Tr: created b:r the

s::1cr lcas: s1b;ec'b to tlre luymeni oi the r'€)nt r't'iserYeci 'rhcr'r-I3-r 3-" 'uhe pc:lio;;a:.cc ani.

o1>sernance r:f the covenants on the cart of the Council a.nd- tlie conCltions ccn-ie,ii',eC

in -Lhc said Lease but othert'ise frec' f::oa incur,'rbrances

]'iOil ITiIS L,rIE]) 'rlIlfi.irljiTtl as fo1,l-orvs:'-

-lL-]11 consj-aeration of the sun of ' -- :': - "'' ' ' "-

\
I!-].Id- Dy -Enc -Lessee to the Council (the rece-tpt whe::eof the Couneil hereby acknolrleCs;es)

arndofthecovenantscond.itionsanda8reements

herej-nafterconiained ancl on the part of the l,essee to be paid observed and perforned

the Cou:rcil hereby DmfiSE r:nto the Lessee ALL the properiry shovn ed-ged red on the pl-an

arrnexed- hereto and more particul-arly clescribed. in the First Sched.ule hereto (hereinafie::

calied. rtthe deni'i.serl property") Together iiith the rights easements and other ruatiers

tterein menti.oned. LaiCElT -A$D RESnBIfm to ti:e Oouncil hereout the matters mentioned in

the Seconct Schedule hereto and. Subject to the (rights easements exceptions reservaticns

incrarbrances a:-rd. other matters ) referred- io in i;he Third- Schedule hereto

fg_-rc see--for.a-*ernrcd- --7sar#-**dsy

T0 i{O],I tlie -same unto the Lessee fcr the resid-ue of the term created- by the said

- 
f 

-Lease (lcs:; ];lie last ten ,Jays the-'eof )

l]tutfls
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pAyING therbfor unto the Corurcil the yearly rent of One Peppercorn if denanrled- l-lfi)

ALS0 paying unto the Co',-:ncil on demand by way of ad-ciitional rent a surn ec1ua1 to all such

sums as the Cor:rrcil rnay frour time to time pay for insuring and keeping insr:red- the

d.emised property pu:rouant to the covenant in that beltalf hereinafte'coniained

A. TI-E Rgchaser for h-irnself anci his succeslrors in title hereby covenants with the

Cou:rci1 for the benefit and protectior: of so much of the ad-joining or ad-jacent lanC of

the courcil as is capable of being benefitted- thereby:-

(i) that he rri1l obserwe and. perform the restrictions covenants and stipilaijons

set out or referrecl to in the Thir:d, and l'ourth Scheciules hereto
I

(ii.) trrat he vilr observe and. perform the conditions set out -i-n the i'ifth Schedule

i:ereto and that he lrill not sell transfer or 1et or attempt to sell trar:sfer

or let tire deroised property in breacir of the last r':entioned conclition or any

of therir

the fol-)-owin3'

rrfucept under

and prernises

on the iiegister 'rf uIlC I - U-Lg lrgl \-

the negisi::ar sition by tne

6r lease nad.e before the

ir. , roVIIm AIl.,r,,'Ig and subject to the provisions hereof that nothing he:rein coniained'

shal1 operate to grant by way of irlplicatj,on or otherwise any estate right or easement

not hereby expressly 6rcanted by the Cou:rcil over or in respect of any land retained by

or belonging to the Coi:rrcil whether no1.i he1d. on lease from ihe Co'.:ncil or not or over

any 1and. to be hereafter acquired. by the Cour:cil and. that the Lessee shell not oe

entitled. to any right of access of l-ighi ,::: aj.r to any build-lnEs to be erec;ed' on the

clemised property uhich r,rould restrict or interfere with the user of any ad-ioining or

neighbouring 1and. for builclings or any oti'ier purpose

E--UE Lessee hereoy cove:rants with the iouncil as follotrs:-

(i) To pay all existing and. future taxes assessments and outgoings whatsoever

r,lfiaiher parl-iamenta.::y loca1 or other''iise no-ur or during the said- term imposed or

charge6L upon or irr respeci of the d-emised propertl' ol: anlr part the:r:eof or on

the oi,rtie:: lessee or occupier in res;rect ther'eof

restriction

an Order of

hr

proprieto::

day of
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(ii; te rnror" and keep the whole of the d.emised. property and all aclditions

thereto and tite bo.xrdary valls and- the fences ind-icated. liitir a ilT'r on the

said. plan in tenantable repair and to bear a fair proportion in case of

dispute to be conc1usively d,eterilinecl bJ' tire Council of the expense of

repairing rnaintaining renet+ing painting and cleansi-ng of any sewers

ainpipes party lvalls fences eaves gu.tters passa8eways and any other

things used or to be used ln comrnon vrith the occupiers of the demised

property and the occupiers of any ad-joining or neighbouring premises ard

to paint and varnish and colour' (as nccessary) aII the exter.nal parts of

the d.emised prcperty when end in such a mannelr as may be reasonably

required bY the Cou-ncil

(iii) To insu:eand keep in'irured" the d.emised p::operty to the fu11 value the::eof

at aIl times tl:roughout the tern he::eby ganted against damage by fire in

sone insurance office of repute to be approved b;,' the Counc:-} (such t'alue

to be deterrnj-ned. by the Council) and r;o nake all paluents necessary for the

above p\t-Tpose rvith-in seven d-ays after the same sha1l respectively become

payable anC. to produce to the Corurci1 on d.emand. for inspcction the policy

or policies of such insurance and the last recej-pt thereof Provid-ed Alvays

----that if the Lessee shall at any'rine fail to keep the d.en,rsed property insured

as aforesaid, the Counci} may d"o all things necessary to effect or rlaintain

such insurarrce and any money expended by then for that purpose shall be

repayable by the Lessee on demancl and be recoverable forthwith by action

(i") 11 the event of the demised property or any part tkereof being d.estroyed or

damaged. as aforesaid- forthwith to rebuilC. aud reinstate the same to the

satisfaction of the Council in srrch mannell as shal1 be previously approved

in writing i:y the Council it bei:rg hereby agreed- that all moneys to be

. recej-vec1 by vilbue of any such insurance as aforesaid shall be applied so

-far as the same shail extend- in so rebuil"d.j,ng and. reinstating the demised

property and in case the sane sha1l be insufficient for tirat purpose then

the Lessee sha1l nahe up the def-iciency oui of the Lesseets own noneys

I,Jithin 1,,.;o mon'bhs of every assig.r:.ment assent transfcr or rurd.erlease(")



(otherwise than by way of mo::tgage) of or relating to the

oranypar,bthereoftogivenoticethereoftoiheCo,arrcil
.LoproclucetotheCor:ncilsuclrassigrrmentassenttransfer

to pay to the Council their reasonabl'e fees in respect of

thereof

denised ProPertY

and (if reqr-rired )

or underlease ancl

the registration

(.ri) To perforrn and observe all the obli;;ir'Lions r'rhich the Cou:rci1 as l'essors of

the rlemised property nay be Iiable to perform or observe drrr'ing the said'

-berm by reason of any Act of Parliament or: other 
.statutory 

provisicn or of

any direction or requirement of any P:b}ic or Local },uthority

(vii) T6 perform and observe the covenants on the Cou-ncilrs part containeci in

the said l,ease so fa.r"only as the seine relate to or affect the d'emisecl

property except only the covenant for pa;'ment of the rent reser'"'ecl thereby

and. the covenant for insurance the::ein contained' and tO keep the Council

ind"emnifiecl against all actj.cns cl-a:i.ns danages costs and expenses in any Halr

relating thereto

(vii:i-) To observe and p,erfo::m the cond-itio,s set out in the Fourth Sched'ule herer;o

and. not to sell rransfer or 1et or attempt tc seIl transfer or 1et the demised

property in breach of the said cond ition

(i*) Not to use the demised property otSer than a s a single private duellin'thouse

anc j.n particular but r^rithout prejucice to the generality of the foregoing

not to caTry on or concluct therefrorn any trade or buslness l"ithout the

Prior consent of the Council

(*) IIot t, do or pe:mit <,r suffer to be d"one on the denise6' prolrcrty or upon anir

right of rray thereto hereby gra.nted nor keep or pe:rni't or suffer to be kept

therecn anything vll:-ich miSht be o: beccme or cause any nu-isance or aruloyalice

to the Council or the occupiers of the neighbouring property

(*i) No.b rvithout prior consent in rritj,ng of the Councilts chief Technical gfficer

for the time being to erect any s'cructr.re ,,rithin the c-Lrtilage of the clemiseC

property nor to make any st:ructural alte::ation o:: ec'liiion ihr:re'Lo arrd- in

part-i-cu1-ar but vithout preju'1ice to 'i;he generality ojl the loregcing not -lo rake



)

any other alteration or ad.dition to the clemised pr:operty whicl: might alter

the exterr-ral appearance of the builcings erec];ed thereon

(xii) llot to erect or permit or suffer to be erected on the d.emised property or any

part thereof any advertisement boa:r:d or hoard.ing rvitirout the prior consent

in tv1iting of the said- Chief Tech:-rical Officer except an advertisement board

signifying ihat the d-eraj-sed- propert" is for sale

(xiii) i'{ot vrithout the prior consent of the said Cjdef Technical Officer to erect

on any chirirney forrning part of the d.emised property or on the d-emi sed' proper-by

and other property jointly any aerial or oiher apparatus for the recep'ci-on

or transmission of raCio or television

(xiv) 1{ot wiihout the prior consent in .,,iriting of the saicl Chief Technical Cfficer

to prk o:r station oi pernit or allow any visitor to the demised- property

to park or station any veiticie goocis vehicie caravan boat or the like

w.ithin the curtilage of the demiserl prope:rty

("") To the satisfaction,of the said Chief Technical Officer to maintain the

structu::a1 and external quality and state of the denr-lsed' property in a good

and- satisfactory state and condition

(*1) The demised property and the ad.jorning or adjacent property shail hsve the
.-'.

right to and. be subject to the b'*rien of the use of all existing channels

sewers 6rains rvater coutrses pipes wj.res and. cables in or under the clemised

property and- the benefit of any existing or future build.irrgs on the dernisecl

property or tire acljoining or ad.jacent protrerty respect,ively subjeci; to the

liability of each perscn making use of such services to contribute a fair

and rateable proporticn of the eLpenses of the repair rener*a1 recorrstruction

or enlargenent thereof l^'irenever necessari,r from the point of his inlet to

the outfall

(>:vj"i) trhe spolts foyoipes and. water pi-oes which serve the cemisecl prop'erty and the

aLljoining propcrty "iolnily (if anl') sha11 be maj.ntained, and' repaj-::ed and tl:e

. cost :thereof 'l;orrre jtr a fair and r-'ateable proportion by the Lessee anrl the

comci1 o:: the persons de-rlvi-ng title und-e:: either of them

l

i

i
I

I

:

t

)

I

t



hed.ge on the bounclarie s

roads and footpaths on

-6-

par:t of tire demised

*]ra

beti^reen any

lroperty abuts and a line

of any dwellinghouse erected.

oi

+^

t}:a t

t'rhich

co-extensive with t tage or front:ges

.{r__SUIryqI to the lessee obser:ving and performing afl and singular the covenants

and conditions and. agreements herein contained, and on the part of the l,essee to be

i

respectively observed and perforned. tlre Council hereby COVEIIA}{TS with tire Lessee t}:,ai

the Lessee sha11 anri may d-u:r'iirg ilie coniinuance of tl,e said- terr,r peaceably an'C. quietly

have occupy ilossess an.f enjoy the denised property without any interruption or

disturbaltce by the Cor:ncil or a]ry person lavfully claiming by from and u::der therr

1... IT Ilj }IiIrjBf j.Q.ii;i,r) ii].n DICL,'AjfD betueen the parties hereto:-

(o) That the deniseC plope:{'is sut,jeet to an}, rights of riay light or: aj-r or

other easerlents as are at present existin;

(l) Tirat the u'al-l-s and. fences separating the denrised. properi;y fron the adjorning

premises of the Counc.i.I and all pipes eaves gutters s€h'erS drains dor+nspouts

passageways accesses and other strrrciures and things used in coin-llon i,rith such

-.--.'-ad.joinirrg 
prenises are and shal1 be party val1s fences pipes eaves g,rrtters

selrers d.rains c1o,,.ars1rcuts passa5e,,,/eys accesses structures and thi-ngs

(") That as bctrseen the deriised property on the one hand and the ad.joinlng

premises belonging ic the Council or its lessees on the other hand all rights

and. privileges of support liay wate:: ancl d.rainage and. all other easemerrts

and quasi or apparent easenents righis ancl pr'ivileges as the sane were

immed.iately prior to the grant of tl:is (Uneer) l,ease used. exercised or

enjoyed by the one property or the Cor:lcil or Lessee or occupier thereof

over the other premises whilst in one ormership sirall (except as other:uise

stated- in this (Und"e,r) Lease)continue to be rnaintained exerciseable used. or

enjoyed, 1n the 1j.ke rnanner anc to the like extent hereafter and all necess::r;r

easemen'is cross casements anC::ighis in tlrat behal-f shal1 be cleerned. to be

granted. or i-eservei b;'or out of this denise as the case shall recluire
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7. IR0VItl,p 4I.it'YS ano 1f, rs nL.a'L0) 1uit.r-.:.",-r:-I-'r;il,.f ihat:
/.\(i) if clefault sha1l be made in the 1:erlte,ir:*ii:;rii€ or observance of any of the

cor,'enants conditions or provisiorrson -l;i:e part of the T,essee herein

contaj-ned- it sha]L be 1ar.du1 for-Llie C+,uncil to re-ente:: upon ihe denj.sed.

properf,y or any part thereof ir: i.,he ne.rra of the r,rhole and thereupon the

' terra hereby created" sha1l absolutel). determine but r.ij-thout prejud.ice to any

right of action or remedlr of the Council i-n respect of any breach of any
:

of the covenants by the Lessee hereinbefore contained,

(il) the Cou::cil sha11 reiain iire free and. urrfettered right to se}l or lease

or otherr,rise deal with any other part or paris of the Cor::rcilrs arljoining

or neighbouring prenises free fron the covenants herein c:ntained or any

of then and either subject to or free fror,r any restri-ctions or stipulations

arrd in such rlan*ier arid o:i sucli 
"c.1iis 

as they thinll fit and. to release or

vary any covenant si;ipulation 01'restriction imposed by the Council and

affecting such adjoining or neignbouring premises

.L-Tgg provisions of Section i95 of the Le.r of Propertl, ],ct 1,925 shal1 apply to

any notices reqr:-ired to 'be served. under thj-s (Unaer) l,ease

q/r-.--$, thrs Lease unless ihe con-rext otheririse requires words inportin.; the rnasculine

gender onLy include the feminine gend.er ani- words inporting the singular n'.rnber onl;r

includ.e ihe plural nueber and. ',rhe::e there are tr"ro or mcre persons inclui-ed ln the

expression tr'i;he lessee'r ihe cr-,venants deened. to be made by such persons shal1 be

deemed- to be so nade by them jorni;Iy ano, s:',;era1Iy

' - i.f required.

-,I1" ff fS Sfff$y c*Lfiffm. that the f,ransaction hereby effected does not fcrm 'iert of

a larger transactirn or cf a se-r:i-es of iransactions in rcspect of which the anorrnt or

value or i;he aEGreB?, u* iarnor.rat or value of the consi.cle::ation other than the rent exceerls

ft*t*nt$ ilhousand- Pourid"s 
.

IlUgIlj.ESf,,'1,:',;,:':'r',i:-the Cornci-} has cause& its C,sry:era Seel- tc be

and. the T,esSee' l:a-!i1ied his hand. and. seal to the Co,t:terpart itereof

f,irst before,tri-tien

]rereunto affi->:ed-

ihe day and year
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Frllsr scillpgtq

(Property and rights enjo;.ed thereuith)
,

Al,I, that l,easehold plot of Iand urith the dvrellinghouse erectecl on some part thereof

an6 knovro as nu.rnber 61 3i'.i]..:Ii J..l ,-;. . 
,..1,.,.,., ]i]| 'l'j:.;5i:;J:lj];]i,1,j 

*i,,iiiC.ii3i.i'[]ljj

'TOGLlllflF-'.rTT[ (so far as thc Council can grant the same in cor:uron with the Corurcil

and all other persons entitlecl thereto) 
i
I

(f) The free and r:ninierrupted passage ancl r-rinning of uater soil gas and electricity

over through and" along all channels serrers d-rains water couisespipes rvires ancl

cables in or ulcler tLre aajoining or ad.jacent p:roperty of ihe Council to and fron

the dernised prope::iy wiih the rigt-rt for ihe T,essee to enter on the ad-joining

or adjacent property for the pu::-oose of repairing cleansi"ng and naintai.nitig

ihe said. cliar.nel-s se1{e.rs crains'vlaier co'rr-rses pipes r+ires and cabies sub"iect io

his :',.aking: g:ood, all d-anage caused. by su-ch eniry'

(Z) A11 sucir rights or quasi-rlghts anci easernents or quasi-easer'lents in the natrrre

of uay liater drainage i,assage of so-i-l support o::ip transmission of televisj-crr

or rad-io red.if'fusion and other privrleges of a continuous nature forr,rerl.y used-

----?nd enjoyed b), the ol,Jners or occupiers of the C.e,iij.sed p::ope::t). in through or over

the ad.joining or adjacent property noi,r or formerly in the or.mership of the

Colmcil as if the d.eririsecl property and su-ch aojoini-ng or adjacent property

had hitherto been in ti.ifferent or..nership and. such rights had" been acquired by

prescription but exclu-d-i.ng ihe :i:ight io use ariy corununal television and r:ad.io

aerial serving the housi.ng estate cn which ihe ];rope::t;, 1" situated

(:) So far as the Cor:ncil can lawfu.lly grani the sane but not further or other-,vise

a right of way in coiir:icn vith the Cor::r.cil ancl all others have the like riE;irt

over and along tire 1*lssagelralr or drive colo-.:red blue outsioe the bound,ari.es

' of the clemised- prcperty on the saicl pian the Lessee payin.j a proper p--:oportion

of the e):pense of keepi.ng the said passasel:ay o:: drive ir.r a proper state of

repair and conai'cj.on
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(Baseurents excepted. and- :r*;e:r'x'rl.' to the Cou:rcil)

f,here is excepted and rese:rved out of ti:e il''-ll.'lsrxi' property u'nto the Courcil or oiher

the o,iflrers or occupiers for the time beiriii $f' ti\e adjoining or ad-jacent property and

.so grat such exception and reserrration meli .ln:riofar as fl€cess;i1-1' operate by way of

grant or re-g::ant:-

(f) The free anil uninterrupted, passage

I

dn*. running of vrater soil g:as electricity

television or radio red.iffusion or rc:r-'Jpti.on over tlrcugh and along all chanlels

selrers d,rains llater courses pipes rvires atrd cables in on or unCer tire d-elnised

properfir ano all other rights or quasi-righis and easentents or quasi-easeinents

in the nature of light air drainage passage of r'iater and soil d-rip suppcrt and

other p:rivileges of a contin''rous nature hithe::to used. and erjo;reC b1,'such

arljoining or adjacent property in thri:ugh or over the denised property as if the

d.eiriseC property and such ad.jo:ining r:r adjacent properiy had- hitherto been in

different ol,trership and such rights had been acquireC by prescription

(Z) The::ighi for the Council its servants agen'r;s and contra.ctors at al-l reasonable

times io enter upoir the clemised. propc;-'ty riith or without worh:ien fcr the Erpose

of inspecti-ng cleansing repairing naintaj-ning renewing oI relaying the said-

chamels sewers drains vater: courses pipes uires and cables or rcpairing or

maintaj-nir1g any bu:l6i:tg no1{ orrrereafte:: erected on the adjoining or adjacent

property or any fences or outbuildings thereto

(:) Notr,r-i6rstand,ing a.nything to the conirary hereinbefore contain:d there sln1l be

expressly excepted. any absolute or indefeasible right of free passage of lieht

and air to arry wincloi+s or openi-ngs in any building stand.ing or hereafter to be

erected, on any ;.id._l- 9f the clemised prcperty and any such use of light or air

. : oves .anJ ad1oining or adjacent prcperl+' cf -Ltrtl tkluni:il shall be deemed' to be

rtith the consent and b;'the leave and l-iccrLcr: cl t:re Council

(l+) fhe r. -ri f,- s:i'louncil- ancl the lessees or occu.'picrs of the adjoining or

adjacent propert;r to eriter on the demised property for the purpose of cairying
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out any repairs renewals or naintenance of such ad;acent cr adjoining property

(inclu.cling win,low cleaning) as nay be necessary fror,r time to time and to place

on the d.emised. property ladders scaifold-ing and any other apparatus and. rnaterials

necessary for any such trltffpose

(5) l'Iithout prejudice to Clause (t) nereof ':iie right of free passaEe and runaing

of rqater (and, soil throq;h the soil uater Crain) by and- throu.qh the d.rains

laid. in or u:rder the demised property or b.y and through the Crains to be laid

from any other prcperty of the Co-.:rtci1 whicli may be connected- to such Craj-ns

(5) The right to pass and repass (+i!*h--er-:*i++s+++-p.:*i+*+e-<re*o:=.ea=d+$ (on foot

only) over and along the land coloured blue insid-e the bounda::ies of the d.emised.

property on the said plan for all lawf'ul prrrposes in connection with the use

and enjoyment of such ad.joining or adjacent properties

THiix s(;ilT)uLli

(&istrn.: co.renanjs_grd -iuria li.ons )

The covenants and/or stipulaiions nore particu.lar1y contained or referred. to in ihe

* -f \ioned Deed.(s) so far as they relate to and affect the d.enised. lrope::ty

/,j1, ..i -, i

16th 0stobeer 193? Lcsee Arthur Br*ckl.elurrst (f) *9 [Iry_I{nyor Alder=ren
ad &lrgpees of tbs Borough of, fiawtenstall

unclerment

-- + ^-',r+v:



(: ) To inir to tire l:'-':--- -- :. - . :;ii:-ec" in p:iai-r'irfh (!)

beio-,i :.i, ',ri'.:-:... ,. ----,- :: a dill'csnf i'ail'-:n*"

-r..r r,y n-i-.T-c--'.- i ^.' : '-c:e -il::.n oile srr"chUJJU('l PALc. _-c- - -

disi,osal thc;:::--'-

(Z) Tlre ano,;:-lt pa;,'a--=..- :--- z.'-)'"i to i;l:c c-iscou-nt

io llhich the P;ic:-::.: , - ::*.';-ceil b)' tr.renty per cent

(ZC,l) of trut uiscount ic: :.:--- -r.rJ,iere year'.,lh:ch elapses ai\er

the date hereof and before the ci isp'osal-

(:) A disi;osa1 fal-is r+ithin tjriei covenanl; if it is:-

(u) an Assig::-nent of the (tln'ler)Lease;

(t) tire grant of a lease o:: sub-Iease fo:: a tern of more tiran

tr.renty one years o-Lher-'+ise than at a rack rent

whether the d-isp.osa1 is oi' the i.rhole or part of the propert-y

n1) Tn Tfl I T- ulLt'Jft,hJ 
'

(Co.renar:ts Ln,f cc:-------- - - --=z:: arr:l jcall-l e for
a pcriod of ii..,s :,-:-:- -- --','-'-'-3? 2 (i"i) Ilereoi))

IEI-9AflALU or rcllTru
POJO-!:*:-Ui Jl'l+- -,,'.'. s bereunto
affixed. j-n the P::esence of :

I,layor

Chief Ekecutive Officer

courimn_q{lr,

S I GI rrD -*i-i rLijtl :lrl,:Q-Illt I'[:]'-E
by the saia

in the presence of:

1
I

i

i

:

)
)
)

l

t
)
)


